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Westfield Memorial Pool
Planning to Open on Time

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The town’s Me-
morial Pool is still planning to open
at its previously scheduled time of
10 a.m. on Saturday, June 6, unless
told otherwise by state officials, rec-
reation department staffers told the
recreation commission during its
monthly meeting held via video con-

ference on Monday.
Both department Director Don

Bogardus and Assistant Director
Heather Re-Ferratti assured the com-
mission members, in a session that
lasted approximately 25 minutes, that
staff members are making prepara-
tions to let the splashing begin.

“Although we don’t exactly know
what’s going on for this summer, we
are hopeful, and we are pushing for-
ward,” Ms. Re-Ferratti said. “Like
Don had mentioned, he power-
washed the main pool with Paul
Checchio (pool technician), so that’s
all done. And they’re going to start
working on the lap pool. Things are
still being pushed forward; the only
things that are kind of on hold are
things like…spending money.”

Ms. Re-Ferratti said she has de-
layed purchasing apparel for the life-

guard staff of 70, which costs ap-
proximately $5,000 a year for
sweatshirts, sweatpants, T-shirts,
bathing suits and other gear.

Additionally, the purchasing of
pool chemicals is on hold. Purchase
orders have been written, she said.

“We’re just waiting to know if
we’re going to have a pool season,”
Ms. Re-Ferratti said.

The department’s reluctance is due
to the state-imposed restrictions by
Governor Phil Murphy that closed
non-essential businesses – including
parks – to slow the spread of the flu-
like coronavirus disease 2019, or
COVID-19 under his emergency dec-
laration on March 9.

Gov. Murphy ordered all parks
closed on March 18 but allowed their
limited use when he approved their

Mountainside - (9 a.m. to Noon) Liquid Church 1180 Spruce Dr, Mountainside
- Shoreline East Construction Corp truck will be there.

Westfield - (9 a.m. to Noon) - 490 Otisco Drive, Westfield - Look for the
Harmony Design Group truck.

Garwood/Cranford - (9 a.m. to Noon) - Crossroads - 78 North Ave., Garwood -
look for the Cuccaro Landscaping & Star Painting trucks.

Fanwood/Scotch Plains - (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.) - Shovlin Mattress Factory - 35
South Ave., Fanwood - There will be multiple Shovlin vehicles ready.

Clark - (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.) - Arthur L. Johnson High School - 365 Westfield
Ave., Clark - A Plus Painting and Design Inc. will have a truck on location.

COVID-19 Totals
COVID-19 Totals
Union County -
 cases,  deaths

Cranford - 401 cases,  73 deaths
Fanwood - 75 cases, 11 deaths
Garwood - 41 cases, 1 death

Mountainside - 65 cases, 12 deaths
Scotch Plains - 224 cases, 2 deaths
Westfield - 239 cases, 33 deaths

Call (908) 373-5105 to report
symptoms and schedule testing.

** Numbers Current as of
Wednesday Morning**

Planning Board Gives Nod for
SID to be Area in Need of Rehab.

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The planning
board on Monday approved two ap-
plications and also gave its backing to
a town council resolution that would
designate the properties included
within the town’s Special Improve-
ment District (SID) as an Area in
Need of Rehabilitation.

The board gave its unanimous ap-
proval to 440 North Avenue East LLC
to construct a three-story, mixed-use
office building at 440 North Avenue.
The building will include a small,
719-square-foot retail space on the
ground floor, according to attorney
Rafael Betancourt, with 5,620 square
feet of office space on the second and
third floors. Besides the retail space,

the ground floor will include a lobby
elevator, elevator machine room and
stairwell.

One variance granted by the board
was for parking spaces. Local guide-
lines call for 49 spaces but the new
building will have 40 slots, 10 of
which will be located on the ground
level underneath the building and be
slightly smaller in size than is al-
lowed, which was another variance
granted. The other 30 spaces, ex-
plained engineer Edward Dec, will
be situated on the perimeter of the
property, which is set on the south
side of North Avenue near its inter-
section with South Euclid Avenue.
Traffic engineer Craig Peregoy told
the board that the site would “not be
a major traffic generator,” pointing to

an analysis finding 19 entries or exits
during the morning peak traffic hour
and 20 during the evening, levels
similar to when the site was a diner.

The planning board also approved
an application to renovate and make
alterations to an existing medical of-
fice at 570 Westfield Avenue by im-
proving the basement to allow for a
conference room/break room, busi-
ness manager’s office and bathroom
and also to convert the second and
third floors to two-bedroom apart-
ments.

The town council’s resolution on
the designation of the SID properties
as an “area in need of rehabilitation”
will involve a “much simpler and
different” process than that for an
“area in need of redevelopment,” ac-
cording to a memorandum from Town
Planner Don Sammet. The planning
board need not prepare a “prelimi-
nary investigation report,” he stated,
and the board need not hold a public
hearing with specific noticing require-
ments. Designating an area in need of
rehabilitation, as opposed to an area
in need of redevelopment, will not
give the town the power to condemn
property, Mr. Sammet’s memo said.

The rehabilitation designation does
allow for five-year tax abatements for
downtown property owners. In addi-
tion, the Sammet memorandum noted
that much of the water and sewer
infrastructure in the area is “in need
of repair of substantial maintenance.”
The board carried over to its Monday,
June 1 meeting an application seek-
ing to demolish the existing one-fam-
ily dwelling at 923 Central Avenue
and subdivide the property into two
building lots, with each lot contain-
ing a new single-family house.

BOE Honors Philhower
Fellowship Winner

By JENNIFER GLACKIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Tuesday was
National Teacher Appreciation Day
and the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion honored the district’s master
technology teacher, Jeanine Gottko,
at its virtual board meeting. Ms.
Gottko is this year’s recipient of the
Rotary Club of Westfield’s
Philhower Fellowship for outstand-
ing teaching at the elementary-
school level. She received the award
earlier in the evening at a virtual
Rotary Club meeting.

“Her years as a classroom teacher
combined with an impressive knowl-
edge of digital learning tools and
technology has been invaluable to
our school community, especially
during the educational upheaval
caused by COVID-19,” said Super-
intendent Dr. Margaret Dolan.

Ms. Gottko began her career in
Westfield in 1997 as a first-grade
teacher at Franklin Elementary
School, a position she held for two
years before teaching fifth grade
for 13 years. For the last seven years
she has been the district’s K-8 Mas-
ter Technology teacher, instructing
teachers and administrators, con-
ducting professional development

sessions, and visiting classrooms to
incorporate technology into every-
day learning. Ms. Gottko, a
Westfield native, was named one of
“20 to Watch” by the National
School Boards Association in 2013.

She was nominated for the
Philhower Fellowship by other edu-
cators in the district, according to
the district’s website. Teachers from
Tamaques School wrote, “Our re-
cent abrupt switch to distance learn-
ing put Jeanine’s skills in the spot-
light, as she is suddenly in charge of
teaching everyone in the district,
including staff, administrators, and
parents, how to use an overwhelm-
ing number of different tools.”

The board presented a video trib-
ute created by fellow Westfield
teachers, most of them classroom
teachers who also serve as instruc-
tional technology specialists. Last
year’s Philhower Fellowship win-
ner, Anna Carissimo, said, “as a
teacher and tech specialist, you have
been invaluable to us as a commu-
nity.” Nancy Rygiel, a teacher at
Franklin, said, “Jeanine has high
expectations of herself and she
pushes us all to be better. She goes
the extra mile to meet people where
they are with technology and help
them grow.”

Audrey Zavetz, principal at the
Lincoln Early Childhood Center,
said Ms. Gottko has been a lifeline
to her and her staff at Lincoln dur-
ing the pandemic. Lauren Zales, a
fourth-grade teacher at McKinley
Elementary School, said Ms. Gottko
has been a “fearless leader through-
out distance learning.” Others
pointed to Ms. Gottko’s humor, pa-
tience and professionalism as posi-
tive traits that qualify her for this
award.

Board President Peggy Oster read
the resolution that stated, “Jeanine
Gottko is commended for her calm
professionalism and expertise in in-

Photo Courtesy of Gene Jannotti
VIRTUAL FARMERS MARKET...A vendor places a package in a customer’s
trunk at last Saturday morning’s first virtual Westfield farmers market held at the
North Avenue Train Station Parking lot in Westfield. The market is sponsored by
The Greater Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce (GWACC). For more
information see the Letter to the Editor on Page 4.

Ken Zierler for The Westfield Leader
ECHO LAKE PARK REOPENED....State and county parks were reopened last Saturday, including Echo Lake Park.
Although the dog park was still closed, area residents were allowed to come out and exercise, fish and get some much-needed
sunshine, as long as they observed social-distancing requirements.
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IN FULL BLOOM...Mindowaskin Park in Westfield is in full bloom.

Board of Health Discusses
COVID-19 Statistics

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The board of health
resumed its regular meeting schedule
Monday night for the first time since the
COVID-19 pandemic commenced sev-
eral months ago. The Westfield Re-
gional Health Department has worked
“non-stop” for the last “66 to 67 days”
assisting coronavirus response efforts,
stated Health Officer Megan Avallone.

At the beginning of the outbreak, she
said “65 percent” of those being tested
were “testing positive” but now “85
percent” of those tested are testing nega-
tive based on Union County testing
samples.

As of Monday night, Westfield expe-
rienced 215 confirmed COVID-19
cases with 48 of those cases originating
in long-term-care facilities, stated Ms.
Avallone. Of the 215 cases, 37 were
hospitalized while 35 “self-reported”
recovery.

Thirty-three town residents have died
from the virus with 16 of those deaths
occurring at long-term-care facilities,
stated Ms. Avallone.

“We still have a long way to go as
only 2 percent of the population has
been tested,” Ms. Avallone said.

She said although no Westfielders
under the age of 18 have been hospital-
ized, children have tested positive and
are able to transmit the highly infec-
tious disease.

Union County’s testing center lo-
cated at Kean University remains avail-
able, but is seeing both less positive
cases and those requiring testing, stated
Ms. Avallone.

Westfield Regional Health Depart-
ment Health Inspector Helen Mendez
said those displaying any symptoms
should call the provided testing center
“hotline” numbers and describe their
symptoms.

Union County residents with
COVID-19 symptoms who wish to be
tested should call (908) 214-7107. First
responders and front-line health work-
ers may also call (908) 373-5105, ac-
cording to a county press release.

 “A fever, respiratory effects, and all
symptoms are not always present in


